significance of forest biomass in the C cycle as well as for understanding climate change. This study analyzed biological C storage in typical forest types in the Daxing忆anling Mountains in Heilongjiang Province, China, using forest inventory data and geographic information system technology. Five typical forest types in the Daxing忆anling Mountains were studied using various age groups and different forest components ( trees, shrubs, herbs and litter) , specifically Larix gmelinii, Betula platyphylla, Pinus sylvestris var. mongolica, Quercus mongolica, and Populus davidiana forests. For each forest type, tree, understory shrub, herb, and litter layers were surveyed to determine and measure biomass per unit area, C biomass, and C forest stocks. At the stand level, age groups were classified so that estimates of forest biomass and forest C stocks in the study area could be calculated. The biomasses in different age groups of the five typical forest types in the Daxing忆anling Mountains including young forest, middle鄄aged forest, near mature forest, and mature forest were analyzed:. Biomass per unit area of Larix gmelinii forests for these four age groups was 31.00 t / hm 2 Mountains play an important role in the C cycle and regional C balance. Different age groups in five typical forest types serve as forest C stocks based on forest biological age with the C stock increasing with forest growth and aging. Nevertheless, the type of forest C sink function varies in different forest types, although the same types of large differences were observed in biological C forest reserves in stands of different ages among the five forest types. Because most of the growth in the five carbon sink management measures 
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